
THE RED-HTJUJE- D

BOY'S BtG tflKIRE
When a yoang "raman lhas jjnatTfla- -'

ithcd hanglHg out jpfictectly (good;
tf&sh on perilous Hbcsb jrun on pulleyaj
from tlio back pordiUior,flatAottke.

i telephone pole In tke ;alley, no s!ght-- j

jaiuded persoa comM 3flamo her (for.
I toslng her temper If a, nred;heaiea .boy

with a wide mouth an& Jtho ingenuity
( p?i.a flend should start & mudgy Sion-- I

Pro directly below.
U Tho red-hea- d od boy workou 'in

. . a l 4 .1.f, xjimnis grocery, unu oj uiu Biwvauuui.
r occupied the ground floor of tho illat
building. Ho was poking tho Are ;as

i though ho enjoyed It whon MIbs
f Clancy- saw him.

"Say, you, Tommy HeVWmorl" Miss
'Clancy called threateningly, ".eo
what you'ro doing to my washr'

Tommy grinned up at her and savo j
l tho'-fir-o anothor stirring. Great clouds
fff'smoke and black smudges "wavered

iHpw.ar.d seeking the chaste whiteness
itrfttborClancy linen.

".'StopJt!" Miss Clancy ahrleked,
ifhakjagfono flat In tho offendei'

'iT.lio flst was small and volte,
JtoriUas Miss Clancy's mother who
"had washed tho clothes, her pretty
daughters, sharo In tho work being tho
Tianglngiont process. Mrs. Clnncy was

roud of Sadie's hands Just as ho
was jproud of Sadie's crisply curling
tladclmlriand bluo oyes and tho gen-

eral frfishneas of her. "Stop It, I say!
You're .hqrrid, ..nnd If you don't stop
it I'll

"Vah-Ti'li;!- " yelled Tommy, dorlBivo-y- .
"I staWftaid of you, Sadlo Clan-

cy! You an't do nothln'!"
Sadto Clancy shot down tho ono

flight of Ataira :llko an angry comot
and catapulted ttoward Tommy. Drop-
ping the brom .handlo with which ho
was atlrrlBg tho flro, Tommy bolted,
With Sadie attar :hlro. Ho darted to-

ward tho back Aao.r.f ttho grocery and
Bwcrved Just a ht .door filled with
the bulk of yeaog :Slmms himself.
Young Slmms feelsfc indie's devoted
worshiper, Tobumx yecpgnlzed that
hero was no safe tare, tindeed, after
r breathless word frm ifRdio, Slmms
also Joined the chase 4wxl the alley.
As ho ruBhed past one of tho delivery
wagons he caught his test In the
trailing lines and pitched fcdlong in
the dust

"Pickles and prunes!" youa Slmms
exploded as ho staggered up,

"Oh, did you hurt yourself?" Sadlo
cried, looking around in horror. Right
in her courso was tho water hydraat
and, hitting it, she, too, ornaxaejatef
the alley pavement.

"Don't you know anything worse
than thatH she gaspod out furiously
as Slmms picked her up, roaring.
"Coffoo cakes and buns! Let me get
my hands on him I"

Tdmmy, who had paused Interested-
ly to vlow tho unexpected gymnastics,
was doubled up In mirth. Ho bogan
to run again when his furious pur-Ma- rs

darted toward him.. Spying an,
won. .door into, tho baserajsn.t .under..
Leigh's furniture store, he dashed In
and his pursuers followed. Sadlo was
In the lead. Rounding some crates of
jdressers, sho saw a human object
ahrunJc up close to the last crate. She
grabbed it with a shriek of triumph,
to which the object responded with a
fiowl. Young Slmms, arriving, also
grabbed.

'Gotcha!" tie object yelled in terri-
ble glee. "Y'wlll play tag in my base-pae- at

and earve initials all oyer the
aahogany, will yer? Ill teach you
Jdda a lesBon! I've been for
yeh and. now J've got yehl"
j Leigh, the furniture man, as he
spoke was shaking Sadie and young
Slmms, occasionally knocking their
heads together for emphasis. Sudden-
ly the size of Slmms seemed to con-

fuse him and he Jerked his captives
into the light of a gas Jet

"Good land!" Leigh gurgled, releas-
ing his hold. He stared at his neigh-
bors whom he had been shaking.

"Why why " stammered Leigh,
and. eat down meekly. Then he gave
a sort of groan and scrambled to his
feet He had sat down in a bucket of
varnish.

"Oh-h-h-h- Sadie wept hysterically,
clinging to young Slmms. He put his
arm around her protectingly and Jam-ran- d

it atralnst a nail point that was
projecting through one of tho uprights j

in tho wall. )

"Woo-o-of!- " roared Slmms, clasping
his wound. I

Somewhere In tho distance of tho
basement thoro was a strangled but
demoniac laugh that sounded as
though emanating from a rod-heade- d

boy with n wido mouth.
"Let him go," said young Slmms as

ho put his arm around Sadie again.
"Somehow I don't seem to mind him
now do you, Sadlo?"

"Let's help Mr. Leigh get that var-
nish off him," said Sadlo with very
pink, cheeks. Sho did not move away
from tho arm. "Anyhow, ma's taken
tho clothes in by now!" Chicago
Daily News. ,

They Never Learn.
Draw poker is a flno game, full of

skill and science, and the man who
knows wHat to draw to and when to
do it i& "tho follow wb,o getB the money.
.Harris TJixon, tho author, wa3 explain-ilh- g

ono day that every man who
makes a practice of trying to fill a
four-car-d flush Is doomed' to bank-TUntc- y

'
"There is no use talking," said Dix-

on. "Drawing to a four-flus- h Is bad
business. I knew ah old man down
n Mississippi who lost three plant,

itions drawing to them. Two of the
plantations he loBt by drawing and
'never filling tho flush, and he, threw
,away the third by finally making th
flush against a full house."Populai
'Magazine.

MW AAnDt tFKRifeCS.

SftaMuftltftiiiBMectkMi and t
mtcAftntpanJesopf the battalioa
atairtiag wlthiitheir kits on the aroma
InjJroAtoofxxhem. The sergeant Major
was liHtAking thft, examination, wkea
hU fgle' yo: .detected the absence f
ftoapjilntthoKkltof Private Flina, and
he demanded uwliat excuse the wis
had to give.

VFJazo, sor, jit's all used," said
FJina.

'"Used!" shouted tho sergeant ma-
jor. "Why, tho.jQrst cako of soap I
had served me for my kit lasted me
threo years, twhllo you are not a year
in the cranks ,yet How do you ac
count Cor that-?-

Fllnn'u. eyo had the faintest suspi-
cion, of a twinkle as ho replied:

PJaze, .sor, I wash every day."
And the sergeant major walked on,

tfvbilo rtho whole company grinned.
SIMMs.

. He'll Learn.
.Minister What a pity your brother

Is so depraved and idle. Have you
ABy other brothers at homo like him?

BlUywOh, ho; I've ono.brothor who
nlver swears, nlver drinks,.riivor plays
cards, nlver 'its mo, inlvcr steals,
ulver (

Minister Oh, indeed?
Billy- - Yes, an' he's only six months

oltLTit-Blts- .

.POOR WOMAN;

leal ,

A dM.
P '"'.'Mil .gMrE--O- r

Mrs. Wise well,
some things that a
know.

Mr. Wise Yes; bat
tell her what they are.

there aaay be
woxnaa don't

no mam can

Milady's Bonnet
My bonnot lies over the ocean.

My bonnet lies over tho sea;
.For, you see, It's the latest creation.

And hasn't yet come from Puree.
Judge, t

All She Asked.
"I remember very well the first time

I ever saw you," ho said when he had
been introduced to the beutliul ac-tre- ss

"Well," sho replied. "I'm glad to
hear it; but please don't speak as if
you regarded it as proof that you
have a gotid memory." '

Home Politics.
"What is this initiative and refer-

endum?"
"It's this way. If I want to go any-

where, or do anything, I take the ini-
tiative by mentioning it to my wife.
Then she decides whether I can or
not That's the referendum."

AYearning for a Teataole.
"Of course you have a grudge

against the octopus; I mean the rail-
roads."

l7Yes," replied Farmer Corntossel;
"my principal grievance is that there
aint any of 'em runnln within a Balls
or two of my place." '

The Real Danger.
"Madam, your little dog bit one of

the children .in the street below."
"What! One of those dirty little

creatures! Call up at once for say
veterinarian!"

ON THE LINKS.

. --SWrtV

Evelyn I Just mot Clarence. Ho is
a conversational foozlo.

George How's that?
Evelyn Ho makes lovo whon ho

ought to play .golf, and ho talks golf
when ho ought to make lovo..

Quite Impossible.
Tho hallway light was burning dim.
His wlfo was waiting up for hlra.
Ho would have been quite frco from

cares,
Could he have left his Jag downstairs.

.A Pojnt of Difference.
"A man Is very much' unlike a house

in ono way.":
"What one is that?"
"A man pan still be full' of flr

ifter he is put out"

A Proof.
"Braggs is passionately in love with

;!s wife." s

"How do you know?"
"He brings the coal up for her wltk--

ut once grumbling aboat it"
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We have assembled these Suits on racks on main floor of our Dry Goods
and have reduced the prices from one-four- th to three-fourth- s .off the regular

' '
i

We offer the biggest suit ever placed af the disposal of the provi-
dent buyers of Hopkins county. ,

This sale opens Friday, November 15th and continues until Novem-
ber 23. It costs you nothing to see these Suits you save dollars if you buyfone.

Rack No. 1
Contains Suits marked to sell at 10 dollars and less

1 lot of regular- - $10.00 Suits; weToflrer-at.-.- '. . . j p I bIIU
1 lot of regular $l2.5o Suits, we offer at $S.3U
1 lot of regular $15.00 Suits, we offer at $1 0.00
1 lot of carried over Suits, 10 in number made of the finest fabrics

known to the trade coats are long with semi-fitted- d rflbacks, regular prices $17.50 to $40, your choice .4) I U.UU
ii. "- -

Rack No. 2
SfS,.f. n!artfd.' $1 1 .50 up to $25.00

Hot of regular $16.50 Suits, we offer at $1 I .OU
1 lot of regular $18 00 Suits, we offer at .... i $ I ZaOD
1 lot of regular $20.00 Suits, we offer at 31 UUU
1 lot of regular $22.50, $25.00, 27.50 and $30.00 4 j -- f

Suits, your choice at 41 ! t)B9U
1 Black Velvet Suit regular $27.50 Suit, we CI 1 CH

offer at 3 I viwU
1. Blue Corduroy Suit a regular $35,00 Suit, we CJIC ft (

Men's Shoe Department
ljlot of Johnson &. Murpheys $5.50' and

$6 Shoes in patents, bluchers and but- -

tons, Gun metal, bluchers and buttons'
all sizes, we offer them at 0 ft ft
per pair lwUU

1 lot of Boys' Shoes, sizes 2 to 5, in pat-

ents, tan and kids, regular $2.50 and
$3 shots, we offer them at rfp ft ft
per pair $faiUU

1 lot of Boys shoes, regular $2.25 and $2
values, a pair, for you rt CC

JK .m niw,.-ii(,iy-

m.

Men's Shirts

shirts, you can buy them
at

Shirts
in $1.50

at

Ladies' Skirts
have culled out Skirt in our stock and

the price to out SUIT SALE.

$3.00 Skirts at !(tHUU
Skirts at ... ..... $O.UU
Skirts at ;. ; i V

Regular $6.00'Skirts at . . . . . -

'

, ". v 5JS4.UU
All specially merchandise is seperate Stock.
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Laaies Goat UltS
De-

partment
price.

proposition

Saturday,

Rack No. 3
Contains all of our overnOloaks for Ladies'J-Misses- "

and Children. Instead of waiting until' the end-o- f the season, to,

slaughter the these garments, we are going to knife them
now.

Long Cloaks
1 lot of Oloaks. Regular $4.O0to

$6 00 cloaks, we offer at ,

1 lot of Long Oloaks, Regular $7.00 and
cloaks, we offer at

1 lot of $10.00 Olpaks, we offer at.

1 lot of Regular $13.50 to $25.00, we offer at, . .

1 lot of Cloaks, $10.00 to
$18.00 cloaks, we. offer ....,...

1 lot of Long Oloaks, Regular and
$6 00, we offer at . v

1 lot of Misses' Cloaks, $8.00 to
$10.00 cloaks, we offer at

1 lot of Childrens' Oloaks,
Specially

1 lot of Men's Negligee and Pleated

Shirts, slightly soiled, our regular $1

1 lot of same style except
our regular at,

lot of Boys' regular 50c Shirts,
you may elean them up each.i

We every odd slashed
move them during this

Regular

Regular $4.00 Vi
Regular $5.00 VO

i .'.
priced from Regular

mi

carried

prices

Long

$8.00

Regular

Short Regular

Misses' $5.00,

Long Regular

pneed at..

bosom

grade

69c
AQA

V

o

!

on

$4.50

$7.50
$4.50
$3.75
$5.00

$1 .65, $2.50,$3.75

Ladies' Shoe Department
All odd lots of .shoes where there is

only 1, 2 or 3 pairs of a kind will be at
your service at a substantial saving in
prices

Patent, Gun metal andKid stock will
be represented in this lot of Bargains.
1 lot of Regular $2 50 and $3.00 shoe?,.

Bluchers and Buttons. ( ft ftA pair for you at LiUU
1 lot of Regular $3 50 and $4.00 shoes,

Bluchers and Buttons O RftA pair for you at.. 3)hJ.U

Millinery Department

$3.00

M.

Beautiful Pattern Hats specially 'priced to a'dcHo the interest of

this Wonderful Coat Suit Sale.
. ,, -

.. ... t. . .

Great.array of fine and medium priced trimmed 'Hats Specially ;

prepared for fast selling during next week.

Your MillHiery demands can easily be satisfiedhere. Come in

and look to your entire satisfaction.

Barnes, Cowand & Co., Eartington, Ky.
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